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Don't let it slip away

I know you're in there somewhere

Thank GOD you still have time.

I talked until I found I could talk no more

Quite feeling to proven so ineffective 

words float by watching you let go 

How did reason slip away so

i can't accept it

You're able to sit at the table

No longer aware of what you're made of 

you go and tell me you give in when you've got the juice to fight

Nobody is born to lose 

You've got the power inside to move mountains

You know you are designed to move this mountain

'Cause when you push it babe, someone's pushing with you

So get to pushing babe and I'll push it with you

I got my mind on HIGH and my Motu fired 

with a call to anybody taken low

Everybody is able to sit at the table

Nobody is born to lose



You've got the power inside to move mountains

You know you are designed to move this mountain

'Cause when you push it babe, someone's pushing with you

So get to pushing babe and I'll push it with you

So come on push it

Oh don't let this beautiful thing 

Slip away right through your hands

Breath with the light of your worth

You got the power inside to move mountains 

You know you are designed

Don't let this beautiful thing get away from you now when the deal is 

a struck

It's a lie to believe you have little worth

If you breath, with your light all is never lost. 

Don't let this beautiful thing get away from you now when the deal is 

struck

(You're not alone with the pain you've been bleeding from) 

You're not alone here. You're not alone here

(With your light, don't you know, all is never lost)

If you breath with your light all is never lost

Don't let it slip away

I know you're in there somewhere



Thank GOD you still have time.
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